INTERVIEW

Building a dream house in Bali!
By Debby Reemers

When Simone van Mierlo and her partner John
YDQ $EHHOHQ DUULYHG LQ 6LQJDSRUH LQ -XO\ 
they had just sold their London apartment and
were wondering how to invest the money they
received from the sale. They decided to look
around and see if they maybe could buy a holiday
house somewhere in the region what they then
could rent out.

selected. But seeing the existing
houses Simone became more and
more enthusiast in developing
their own dream house. She
became so enthusiastic that in
four days she signed the contract
for their own sea-side villa to be
built at Lovina beach!

But how and where to start?

Simone: “It might seem like
an impulse decision, but that’s
GHÀQLWHO\QRWWKHFDVH:HNQHZ
exactly what we wanted. Before
I went to Bali, we did a fair
amount of research and we had
a lot of questions. When I was
in Bali I visited several houses
and met with different people
who had had bought property
there, and I only heard positive
stories! One funny incident was
that Jeroen asked me if I wanted to attend an
inauguration ceremony of one of the villas. And
guess what, the owners of the villa turned out to
be the parents of a high-school friend of mine with
whom I lost contact!
Furthermore we of course did some negotiating,
asking for the best plot of land and a couple of
extras. We offered to decide quickly and that’s
how we got exactly what we wanted.”
After signing the contract on the first of
September, the developer started to build the
KRXVHZLWKLQRQHPRQWK7KHKRXVHZDVÀQLVKHG
IRXUPRQWKVODWHURQWKHWKRI)HEUXDU\6LPRQH·V
birthday.

Simone: “Because of the history the Dutch have
with Indonesia, we felt it would be good to look
for property in Bali. Bali is very accommodating
to families, as the people are very child-friendly.
:LWKWKHEHDXWLIXOEHDFKHVULFHÀHOGVDQGFXOWXUH
it seemed to be just the perfect place for a perfect
house.”
7KH ÀUVW RSSRUWXQLW\ ZDV D EXLOGLQJ SURMHFW
that was advertised in the Straits Times. They
FKHFNHGLWRXWEXWWKHYLOODVGLGQRWIXOÀOOWKHLU
requirements. So they continued their research
on the internet.
Simone: “We checked some websites and found
that projects in the North of Bali, as opposed to
the South, were very reasonably priced and that
we could still buy properties directly facing the
sea! I found an interesting website and got in touch
with Bert, a Dutch real estate agent who lives in
Bali. Bert advised us to also have a look at some
new developments and advised us to have a look
at www.balibeachgarden.com. This is the website
of Jeroen Franken; a Dutch guy who develops villa
projects in the north of Bali.”
Two months after having arrived in Singapore
Simone went to Bali to meet up with Bert to check
out some of the locations and projects herself.
John and Simone made a list of houses for sale
they were interested in. Furthermore they made
D OLVW RI TXHVWLRQV WKH\ ZDQWHG FODULÀFDWLRQ RQ
e.g. taxes, insurance etc.
Bert picked up Simone in the south of Bali
and they drove to the north. First they visited
Jeroen and his wife Sandra. Jeroen explained
that the local people who lived on the beach were
ÀVKHUPHQ7KH\ OLYHG LQ VPDOO KXWV RQ WKH VHD
shore. Jeroen arranged proper housing for them
LQWKHLQODQGVVRPHRIWKHPVWD\HGÀVKHUPDQEXW
others were trained to work in construction. After
KDYLQJÀQLVKHGDIHZYLOODV-HURHQDQG6DQGUDVHW
up a helpdesk. This girl “Made” from the helpdesk
helps to employ staff for the villas like maids,
gardeners etc. These people are also from the
local community; in that way these projects really
contributed to the local economy!”
After meeting Jeroen and Sandra, Bert showed
Simone around the properties John and she

Simone: “Every two weeks we received some
pictures of the construction work via email, so
we were kept up-to-date of the progress quite
regularly. In December we visited the site together.
,WZDVWKHÀUVWWLPH-RKQVDZLWVRWKDWZDVYHU\
exciting. Together we decided on all the details in
the house, like bathroom tiles etc, and we spent
a whole day on shopping for furniture in the south
of the island.”
The following visit
was at the handover in
the beginning of February
 -RKQ DQG 6LPRQH
had an authentic Balinese
ceremony to inaugurate the
house. They also had two
little house altars built.
Simone: “We were told that
Balinese personnel would
not work in your house unless you have this
ceremony! John and I and John’s parents were


9RO1R'HFHPEHU-DQXDU\
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dressed up in a special sarong and sash. There was
a priest, different ceremonies involving water, rice
DQGÁRZHUSHEEOHVDQGHYHQDURDVWHGSLJ,WZDV
quite an elaborate happening…”
Simone and John were very happy with the
way the house turned out to be. Everything was
built according to the requirements they had
given during their visit in December. It was really
a dream house! After the newly planted garden
KDG JURZQ D ELW WKH\ ÀQLVKHG WKHLU ZHEVLWH LQ
0D\DQGKDGWKHLUÀUVWUHDOSD\LQJYLVLWRUV
in June.
Simone: “The interesting thing is that, apart from
arranging the bookings, we really do not need to
worry about anything. Made from the helpdesk
KHOSHGXVWRJHWORFDOSHUVRQQHOOLNHYHU\JRRG
housekeepers, a gardener and a night watch. Made
not only answers questions from visitors, but also
arranges repairs, pays the local personnel and
makes sure the electricity ‘cash card’ is topped
XS:HSD\WKHKHOSGHVNDÀ[HGDPRXQWSHUPRQWK
for this service.”
On how they promoted their villa Simone
DQVZHUV´:HÀUVWGHYHORSHGDZHEVLWHIRU9LOOD
Branie. Then we started by promoting our website
via friends and family. We also put our link on
many websites. Additionally D-reizen had had a
special offer. We could promote our villa on their
website for free for 1 year. They only asked for
an additional amount per booking. There are also
travel sites like travel-library.com you can use to
attract people.
We noticed that only within a couple of months
word got around, and booking requests started to
came in at a really high pace. At the moment we
DOUHDG\KDYHJRWERRNLQJVIRUµ

Simone has one
big piece of advice:
“If you want to do what
we did, you really need
to have a relaxed attitude
on how things will work out. You
need to be able to have trust in the people
there. This does not only apply to the building
process, but also to the whole administrative
side of the ‘renting business’. You cannot oversee
everything from another country. So you should be
able to cope with some uncertainty.
What really helped us was that we found a
trustworthy Dutch real estate agent and ditto
project developer. As they live in Bali themselves
and have a good network there, they were really
able to take a lot of work out of our hands.”
All in all the young investors are really happy
they started this big adventure and have no
regrets at all.

Some practical notes:
- Foreigners technically cannot own property in Indonesia. Property is to be
put on the name of an Indonesian citizen. Via a notary you can put this
arrangement down in such a way, that the property will automatically be
transferred to your name in case this requirement will be dropped;
$ÁDWOLFHQVHIHHRI½LVUHTXLUHGWREHDOORZHGWRUHQWRXWSURSHUW\
- Up till now no tourist taxes were levied. The Indonesian government is
currently changing this regulation. As of yet the amount is unknown.
More information:
www.villa-branie.nl
Simone & John’s website
www.bali-informatie.com The real-estate agent that helped out Simone
www.balibeachgarden.com Website of the project-developer of Villa Branie
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